§ 182.1131 Aluminum sodium sulfate.
(a) Product. Aluminum sodium sulfate.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.1180 Caffeine.
(a) Product. Caffeine.
(b) Tolerance. 0.02 percent.
(c) Limitations, restrictions, or explanation. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in cola-type beverages in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.1217 Calcium phosphate.
(a) Product. Calcium phosphate (mono-, di-, and tribasic).
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.1235 Caramel.
(a) Product. Caramel.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.1320 Glycerin.
(a) Product. Glycerin.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.1480 Methylcellulose.
(a) Product. U.S.P. methylcellulose, except that the methoxy content shall not be less than 27.5 percent and not more than 31.5 percent on a dry-weight basis.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.1500 Monoammonium glutamate.
(a) Product. Monoammonium glutamate.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.1516 Monopotassium glutamate.
(a) Product. Monopotassium glutamate.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.1711 Silica aerogel.
(a) Product. Silica aerogel as a finely powdered microcellular silica foam having a minimum silica content of 99.5 percent.
(b) [Reserved]
(c) Limitations, restrictions, or explanation. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used as a component of an anti-foaming agent in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.1745 Sodium carboxymethylcellulose.
(a) Product. Sodium carboxymethylcellulose is the sodium salt of carboxymethylcellulose not less than 99.5 percent on a dry-weight basis, with maximum substitution of 0.95 carboxymethyl groups per anhydroglucose unit, and with a minimum viscosity of 25 centipoises for 2 percent by weight aqueous solution at 25 °C.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.1748 Sodium caseinate.
(a) Product. Sodium caseinate.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.1778 Sodium phosphate.
(a) Product. Sodium phosphate (mono-, di-, and tribasic).
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.
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§ 182.3169 Butylated hydroxyanisole.
(a) Product. Butylated hydroxyanisole.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.2906 Tricalcium silicate.
(a) Product. Tricalcium silicate.
(b) Tolerance. 2 percent.
(c) Limitations, restrictions, or explanation. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

Subpart C—Anticaking Agents

§ 182.2122 Aluminum calcium silicate.
(a) Product. Aluminum calcium silicate.
(b) Tolerance. 2 percent.
(c) Limitations, restrictions, or explanation. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in table salt in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.2227 Calcium silicate.
(a) Product. Calcium silicate.
(b) Tolerance. 2 percent and 5 percent.
(c) Limitations, restrictions, or explanation. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used at levels not exceeding 2 percent in table salt and 5 percent in baking powder in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.2437 Magnesium silicate.
(a) Product. Magnesium silicate.
(b) Tolerance. 2 percent.
(c) Limitations, restrictions, or explanation. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in table salt in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.2727 Sodium aluminosilicate.
(a) Product. Sodium aluminosilicate (sodium silicoaluminate).
(b) Tolerance. This substance is generally recognized as safe for use at a level not exceeding 2 percent in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.2729 Sodium calcium aluminosilicate, hydrated.
(a) Product. Hydrated sodium calcium aluminosilicate (sodium calcium silicoaluminate).
(b) Tolerance. This substance is generally recognized as safe for use at a level not exceeding 2 percent in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

Subpart D—Chemical Preservatives

§ 182.3013 Ascorbic acid.
(a) Product. Ascorbic acid.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.3041 Erythorbic acid.
(a) Product. Erythorbic acid.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.3089 Sorbic acid.
(a) Product. Sorbic acid.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.3109 Thiodipropionic acid.
(a) Product. Thiodipropionic acid.
(b) Tolerance. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in food containing a total concentration of antioxidants not over 0.02 percent of fat or oil content, including essential (volatile) oil content of the food, provided the substance is used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.

§ 182.3149 Ascorbyl palmitate.
(a) Product. Ascorbyl palmitate.
(b) Conditions of use. This substance is generally recognized as safe when used in accordance with good manufacturing practice.